Directions to the American Cancer Society Global Headquarters

American Cancer Society Center
250 Williams Street, NW
Atlanta, GA 30303

ACS is located in the Centennial Park area of downtown Atlanta, near Centennial Olympic Park, the Georgia Aquarium and CNN Center

The Global Headquarters is approximately 12 miles from the Atlanta Hartsfield International Airport.

From North of Atlanta:
Take I-75/85 South to Williams Street, exit 249C. Go to the third traffic light and turn right onto Baker Street AKA Honorary Xernona Clayton Way (Xernona Clayton Way is a one-way street). The parking deck entrance is on the left. Take the elevator up to the Atrium level and check in at the American Cancer Society reception desk.

From South of Atlanta (including Hartsfield-Jackson International Airport):
Take I-75/85 North to the Andrew Young International Boulevard exit #248C. Go five blocks and turn right onto Williams Street. Go two blocks to the second traffic light and turn left onto Baker Street AKA Honorary Xernona Clayton Way. (Xernona Clayton Way is a one-way street) The parking deck entrance is on the left. Take the elevator up to the Atrium level and check in at the American Cancer Society reception desk.
From East or West of Atlanta:
Take I-20 to the Windsor Street/Spring /Turner Field exit #56B. Go to the first light and turn left onto Windsor Street. Windsor Street becomes Spring Street. Follow Spring Street for approximately 1.3 miles. Turn left onto Baker Street AKA Honorary Xernona Clayton Way (Xernona Clayton Way is a one-way street). The parking deck entrance is on the left. Take the elevator up to the Atrium level and check in at the American Cancer Society reception desk.

From Downtown Atlanta:
Travel northeast on Peachtree Street and turn left onto Baker Street AKA Honorary Xernona Clayton Way (Xernona Clayton Way is a one-way street). The parking deck entrance is on the left. Take the elevator up to the Atrium level and check in at the American Cancer Society reception desk.

MARTA ($2.50 one way or $5.00 roundtrip, plus $1.00 fee for temporary Breeze card purchase.)
Take the North-South rail line to Peachtree Center Station (N-1). The station is located at the intersection of Peachtree Street and Andrew Young International Boulevard and is connected to the American Cancer Society via a covered walkway. Enter building one of the Americas Mart and take the bridge on the right to building three. Follow the bridge ahead to the American Society building. You will enter the building on the Bridge level, Take the elevator up to the Atrium level and check in at the American Cancer Society reception desk. The walk form MARTA takes about five minutes. For additional information about MARTA, please visit www.itsmarta.com

Taxi is approximately $35 - $45 one way, plus $2.00 per each additional person from Atlanta Hartsfield Jackson International Airport.
MARTA ($2.50 one way or $5.00 roundtrip, plus $1.00 fee for temporary Breeze card purchase):
Take the North-South rail line to Peachtree Center Station (N-1). The station is located at the intersection of Peachtree Street and Andrew Young International Boulevard and is connected to the American Cancer Society via a covered walkway. Enter Building One of the AmericasMart and take the bridge on the right to Building Three. Follow the bridge ahead to the American Cancer Society building. You will enter the building on the Bridge level. Take the elevator up to the Atrium level and check in at the American Cancer Society reception desk. The walk from MARTA takes about five minutes.

For additional information about MARTA, please visit www.itsmarta.com.